Smoked & Uncut at THE PIG-at Bridge Place
Sunday 22nd August 2021
12pm-8pm
The Smoked & Uncut team are back this summer with the tour bus heading east to THE PIGat Bridge Place, Kent.
The musical beat of this house is in its DNA with it being one of Kent’s foremost rock & roll
clubs in the ‘60s. The Pig at Bridge Place of yesteryear played host to Led Zeppelin, The Kinks,
The Moody Blues, Manfred Mann, The Yardbirds and many more. This year Smoked & Uncut
‘Pops Up’ at THE PIG-at Bridge Place will have all the festi-fun had in days gone by but with a
smaller ‘Sunday-vibes’ tone to it for its first appearance in the Garden of England.
With headliner Jools Holland and his Rhythm and Blues Orchestra, boogie-woogie pianist
Jools will be joined by his 23-piece big band and his special guest vocalists to entertain all with
their legendary musicianship and well-loved sets of blues, soul, jazz and country tunes. Further
acts will be announced soon so stay tuned.
Festi-food stalls by local friends will be serving up artisan stone baked pizzas with Kentishtoppings, chicken wings and fried chicken, Mexican street food, tacos and fresh churros, as
well as Flamin’ Hot Burgers and Low ‘N’ Slow from THE PIG team itself.
There will also be a sit-down lunchtime feasting menu from The Pigs’ chef friends, with Angela
Hartnett, Neil Borthwick, Mark Hix, Mitch Tonks and our very own James Golding each
cooking a course, which will be served in the restaurant.
And the ever-important booze element... Chase Distillery will be serving sumptuous spirits
from their horsebox, the Fever Tree Trailer Bar will be mixing cocktails, Britain’s oldest brewer
Kentish Shepherd Neame will be pouring pints and the wine ‘bar’ will be serving sparkling and
still wine made on the doorstep in Kent by six of the top wine producers in the UK. Casamigos
will be providing the tequila and Belsazar serving up their sunshine summer spritzers.
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Tickets
Adult Entrance Ticket (16+) - £50pp (+£1.50 booking fee) Kids Entrance Ticket (6-15) - £25pp
(+£1.50 booking fee) Kids Entrance Ticket (0-5) – FREE Feasting with our Friends Ticket £80pp (must be purchased in addition to an Entrance ticket)
Tickets to the Feast
Seated Feasting tickets must be bought in addition to a Festival Entrance ticket. You will
only be able to access the festival site with an Entrance Ticket. £80 per person (over 18s
only) Includes 4 courses, 1 glass of fizz and 2 large glasses of wine (Dietaries will be catered
for). There will be x 2 lunch sittings - choose to dine at either 12.30pm – 3pm 3.30pm – 6pm

